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SGT. DINGELDEIN CITED 
AFTER 68 MISSIONS OVER 
GERMAN COMBAT TERRITORY

Master Sergeant Robert Din- 
neldein. son of Mrs. Leona Din- 
Kddein of 2<H1G Alliene St., is 
the first sergeant of a B-24 Lib-
erator squadron England man's continental fortress and 

among the Eighth Air 
Force's first "heavies" over the 

on D-Day. Its
B8 heavy bombardment missions ! ten-man combat crews have 
without the loss of a man and . bombed Berlin, Brunswick and 

played

hich has been "cited for di 
tinguished and outstanding per 
formance of duty by completing

squadron. 
Sergeant Dingeldein's squad-

Came Cochs 
Possession 
Brings Fine

Pleading giillly to posses 
sion nf game corks, Art -Iiinies 
<>f Tornuice piild » Sf>0 fine In 
Torrance City C'ourt Satunluy.

Eight gami! rooks were eon- 
flscated by Chief of Police

ron has taken part in the all- ,,    slro,, ,, ,, ,urne(, 
out bombing offensive of Ger-

for the part it played in the 
bombing and invasion of Eu 
rope."

Sergeant Dingeldein had been 
first sergeant of the squadron

st activated back
:., in April, 1943.

Dingeldein entered

since
in Tucson, Ari

Scrgi
the service in June, 1941, and 
was assigned to the i 
Training Center at 
Barracks, Mo., where 
stationed for two ye 
was then transferred 
Lake City, Utah, \. 
headquarters for heavy bom 
bardment, and was assigned to 
a newly activated bomb group 
at Tucson, Ariz., and v 
en first sergeant of hi;

 ar production centers of 
Germany, and Nazi communica 
tion centers in France.

Major General Hodges, head 
of the Liberator division in Eng 
land recently cited his squadron 
"for distinguished and outstand 
ing performance of duty by 
completing 68 heavy bombard-

Corps j ment missions without the loss 
rson j of a man. This squadron has 
was : contributed greatly to the bomb- 
He   ing and the invasion of Europe 

Salt ! by the bombing of targets in 
Germany and enemy occupied 
Europe.

"Many of the missions were 
accomplished in the face of in- 

chos-1 tense anti-aircraft fire and for- 
ent i midable enemy fighter opposi-

to the humane society. Due 
to lack of evidence In the way 
of actual rook fighting, the 
charge was placed ut posses 
sion and City Judge Otto U'll- 
lett levied the $50 fine, which 
was paid.

tion. The tenacity of purpose, 
efficiency, determination and de 
votion to duty displayed by both 
the ground and combat person- ]

Jules G. Nagy, 
Furrier, Is 
Located Here

Jules G. Nauy, well known 
eastern furrier, is now a resi 
dent of Torrance, living at 711 
Columbia place, near the Co 
lumbia Steel plant. Nagy states 
he has been making furs for 
some of the leading families in 
the East for the past' 25 years, 
including the family of A. E. 
Walker, president of the Na 
tional Supply Company, and the 
" esta family of the Mesta Ma-

line Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nagy is prepared to eio all 

types of fur work, including 
making coats to order, restyl- 
ng and repairing.

NEW NINE-ACRE PARK IS 
BEING PRESENTED TO CITY; 
TO BE BOY SCOUT CAMP

riol roflcct great credit upon 
themselves and the armed forces 
of the United States."

Sergeant Dingeldcin is as 
proud of a reecnt addition to

FILES CLAIM
Rosalind Silva filed i

his family 
ron's citati

is of his squad 
baby girl, Mi-

chele Lee, was born to his 
Mrs. Margarette C. Dingcldein, 
at the Roclf Springs Hospital, 
Rock Springs, Wyoming.

vicemen'i 
nee 444

stationery? 
r 443.

against the City of Torrance ! part:

Approximately nine acres, run 
eight acres, supplemented liy two 
deeded to the City of Torrance lt,v 
provcmcnt Association, to he used 

Acceptance of the deed to tin- (i 
at the next meeting of the Tor-F 
rance City Council, which body 
has already signified its accep 
tance, and will dedicate same 
for a Boy Scouts camp.

A letter to the city council, 
written by .lames L. Lynch, 
president of the Torrance Chain- 

I her of Commerce, offers the 
j land in behalf of the Hollywood 

' i Riviera Improvement Associa- 
claim 11inn. The letter follows, in

rlshiK une tract of alHiut 
smaller tracts, have lieen 
the Hollywood lilvlern Im-
r park purposes.
perly will he accomplished

Tucsday night for $248.69 
result of personal injuries 
damages to her automobile 
fered on Aug. 2 at 8:30 
at 190th st. and Cn 
She claims the city was at fi 
for the accident because 

ctor on the job had

i a ; ..Tn( , Torrance 
""? | Commerce has been 
iul- i in the name of the

Ch;

8:30 o'clock , Rivk,ra 
enshaw ave. ' Uon to

nbcr of 
iiithorized, 

  Hollywood 
nt Associa- 
City of Tor-

provided proper warning signs
ot the ne 
The claim

street improvement 
,vas referred t

o offer to th<
ranee, an eight-acre tract in 
Hollywood Riviera, known as 
"El Retire," also two additional 
tracts, as indicated

city insurance carriers

CO-OPERATING WITH TORRANCE DOLLAR VALUE DAYS!
A&P Brings You Special Savings Throughout the Store!

3 Good Reasons Why You 
Should Can Peaches Now!

i tl«> at-
tached map, all tracts totaling 

tnc approximately nine acres. Thcsn 
tracts are deeded to the City of 
Torrance for park purposes. 

"The Torrance Chamber of

1. Present Indications are that 
the government will take 67 per 
cent of the canned peach crop 
for the armed forces, so that there 
will be less canned peaches for 
civilian use than last year.

2. The amount pf commercially

canned peaches for the consumer 
will be about 12 pounds per per 
son as. against 16 pounds a year 
ago.

3. There are 43 ration points 
required for the purchase of a 
No. IVi can of peaches.

MEAT DEPT. VALUES!
Grade AA or A

LAMB LEGS
All Sizes— 4% 17*
N?X Eft., O .1 »

Lamb Shoulder 2Sc, b.

Lamb Chops . . 35°*.
Blade Cuti or Round. Grade AA or A

Lamb Chops . . 39V
Small Rlb-Btif Cull. Grade AA or A

BEEF ROAST
Blade Cuts 
Grade A 25*

Round Steak Iv.'d.0" 
Boiling Beef p«Ks.R 
Hamburger &?£$
Sliced Bacon
Piece Bacon £"£?;, 
Bacon Squares EFa', 
Pure Lard ....

. 18V 
. 27k
42°.. 

. 32c, b . 
. 211b. 
ct'nb :18C

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PEACHES FOR CANNING
ELBERTAS $

LUG "A-SI?" T

LIMA BEANS
APPLES 0 ,he 91c
Grnv.n.t.in, . . . . L IDS. L I

CUCUMBERS ,, fie MELONS ,„ fie
Freih. . . Firm ........ '»  V Crenihaw, Honey Dewi, Pcrilan '"  V

BLUE STAMP VALUES

Chili Sauce K, rn .. .... BO". 15C
Clapp's S Ba'bn;d Foods . . 2 c.n. 13° 
Mixed Vegetables Llbby.. . 0V£ 14° 
Tomato Juice ubby. .     7  10s 
Grape Juice FA.*?, .... Blw. 19°
C-H Catsup ....... Jo,". 16°

VlftOROUS and WINEY

BOKAR COFFEE

Exclusive A*P Products
SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES
Sunnyfield Bran Flakes . 8-oz., 7e 
Sunnyfield Rice Puffs . 8-oz., 9c 
Sunnyfield Rice Gems . 5{-oi., 9e

24° 
26°

STILL POINT-FRIEI

PORK LUNCH MEAT
CUDAHY'S A] LB $105

N ° nao''w.,°,te°"ei fcT CAN «l - 

Cho|}pedPressedHam2i£nT 9

Headquarters for "No Point" Values!
IM Cream cD';i±.n . . &. 19C Large Eggs 0g?:iwA"' oSS
Spick White cf.Vn
Tomato Slices La
Tomato Relish u
Cocoa Mo°h.rr. . .
"Big Buy" Cookies sm ti;-y
Rltz Crackers ..... ^"a : 21°
Nabisco Shreddies .
Clapp's Baby Cereal
Gold Modal Flour .
Argo Gloss Starch .

2 29-t 
(Plu 

232-0 
(Plu

Pkg. I* 
8-o<. 4 MC 
Pka. 14

isssr
p'ko: 20C

CANNING NEEDS
BALL, ATLAS or KIRK MASON

JARS s:,.r73< 'D'..J.-"60<
Atlas Jar Lids . . . Doit* 9e 
Jar Rings .... 2 Doitn 7c 
Certo .... 8-01, BoHli 20e 
Parowax .... 2 Mb. Ctni. 2Sc

Northern A 4 J(
Toilet Tissue 0ROL* 14

Ant Powder K .M.,O . 
Frlikrii cSSFSm 45'

Grated Tuna 
Fig Bars B',™< 
Pepsi-Cola . 
Sparkeeta-Up 
Wilshire ccJr.b 
Cinch WaHle Mix . 
Aunt Jemima "?"."? 
Grape-Nuts Flakes 
Raindrops sVfu'.8̂  
Whits King ^ . 
White King Lr.r 
Scotch Gran. Soap

n >c 
25
25C
sr
4 «e 13
4 ,c 
1 i

SPRY
SHORTENING

3 67

CRYSTAL WHITE

Laundry Soap

All ADVIITIIIO HIM! SUIJICI IO STOCK ON HAND

GAUZE
TOILET TISSUE

^A ROLLS 1 7C

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAXI 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

PRICIS
irFECTIVf 
THROUOH 
SATURDAY

Commerce recommends that the 
property bo dedicated for a Boy 
Scouts camp for a number of 
years.- We havi 

project since

Rev. Wheeler 
Wants New Back 
Stop at Park

A new back stop nt Tor- 
ranee Municipal I'nrk Is one 
of the needs of the commun 
ity, Kev. Paul Moore Wheeler 
told the City Council Tuesday 
nlKhl.

lie said he was KeltliiK tired 
of rhiiNliiK bulls allowed 
through tlu> buck ship " Ml1 
lit his recommendation It IK 
said that the hack slop may 
be provided.

June 
Quit

' JlllK
i i-.n.x.
in the
monl
place.

JlllK

Whitt to 
City Job

Whltt is quilling as 
operator and license clerk 
City Hall, and Irene l)u 

is being appointed in hi i

must seek other climate:
her health, it was said.

ill leave later this month.

THOMPSON NAMKI)
Ray T h o m p s o n has b 

named a temporary street 
partment employee.

Comme;

i tion and, owing to 
! tion and untiring 
i Vaughn Scott over 
| two years or moil 
I desire to have this i 
! 'Camp Vafighn Sc
honor. Mr. Scott i.'
man for the Boy 

| America for the Cc 
j ley District and has also ex- 
j pended immeasurable effort for 
i the improvement of this general 

rea. 
"The Torrance Chamber of

has already obtained 
assurances from various civic 
L-lubs in connection with dona- 

ked on such j ti°ns of a flagpole, any land- 
organiza- j scaping projects necessary, plus

number of other refiner 
to make this one of the finest 

i period of i Boy Scout camps in Southern 
it is our j California. Ralph Shaw of the 

imp named j Los Angeles War Chest has as- 
tf in his ' sured us that the funds for a 
vice chair- 1 full-time caretaker and activi- 
Scouts of i ties director will be .appropri- 

itinela Val- i ated and the necessary expert 
personnel a p p o i nted. Camp 
Vaughn Scott will be formally 
dedicated during the forthcom 
ing Boy Scouts jamboree? and , 
circus during November." I

A. P. CORSARO
IU7'/2 STEINHART LANE   REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

Star Brings You for Dollar Value Days

ItEIHtOOM.

An exceptional v.lue on a beautiful blonde bedroom mite of 
imart modern designing. . . . Thii »uite definitely expres.es the 
trend of thu modern day »tyling, giving you the utility of ex 
treme simplicity combined with rare beauty that you will ad 
mire. . Included ii • full aize bed, a luxurious vanity with a 
vdue " lrr°r *" * 'Peclous' """"y che««- • • • A superb

Just 20% Down 
Only $740 Monthly

I)

Just Arrived . . .
A New Selection of Bed Spreads!

STAR furniture Co.
Sartori at Post Torrance


